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\ Wm. Bfilamellan,
TTURXEY .u‘L'MQ-Omce in West Mid-A‘dle sm-cc. u‘lc doé‘r jrcn‘ ol the new

nun Home. 3 ,

‘

‘' ' ‘
Getty-bug, Nov, 14, 1859. »

. 5‘ ’A. J. Cover, ,
" ‘fiOIXEY AT LAW. 'I“ promptly attend

to Collectigni and all other busincis en-
trusted to lum. . Ufljge hetwecn Funneslocks’
Ind Dunner t Ziégler'b Stolen, Bullixuoreuruet,
Goltysiurg, Pu. [Sept 5,1839.

. ‘ Wm.lA.‘Dunoa;n, n
‘ TTURNE Y A'P LAW.—-Uflice'in the .\‘orth-'

vest qorner ull'Ueulre Sqanré, Geuysbnrg,
.\. '. ‘ find. a. 1559. u'

EdWard ~8. Buehler, ,

‘ fluanY Ar LAW, will mmruny andA promptly nthnd lo all businels entrusted
to mm. He. spew the German langunge.-
011169 at the “me place, in South Bullimore
urea}, nur Fornoy‘s drug store, ind nearly

ppolile Dunner &;Ziegler‘l More. 'f Gettysburg, Martin 20.
- .....-A - ,1 ,_ v _ ~-....._;_.-.,

D. MQConaughy, _

TTORXEY ATELAW, (oiling? door weltA of‘lguehler'alarng and bo torr,Cham-
_ unbu'g slreet,) noun A); Sonmrol to:

I’n‘sxrl um Pxxplols. Hnnnty Land Wur-
unu, Bock-pay uhspuud'cMClnfimsJand all
other claim: 33.1mm the Governmeni lit Wall‘-

>inz’on.‘ D. 0.;nlsng‘mericnnflln’ilm 1h Enghgndf
;L:m¢| Warrant-x [carted and mid. houghL'dqd:
Jfighcsv. pricvs givtfn. Age-m} crm'i'ed in lo-
:cntiug wuruuu in Iowa; lliinqifl 2“?! other
Vennmfiintel. , fiAppiy to hifw nationally
or by Inger. . e “h! .

“ .
Gettysburg“ Sér. 214’531 ‘ . _

~- , J. 5. Horror: .

; Trams? .:ujgn cunsmmonn LAW.A I—(Mfiue 1m lan‘llimurc sfreec, Hourly oppo-
' s leJ-‘nhnutuck ifirothera' Store. ‘ A ‘

Gettysburg, Uql'i. 1, 13-50. , H”

v.
J- :10- Neely. .

“oan AT Luv. “figment! m conce-A do“ and. uh! uLucr busin s; imrustod to
« ‘ll cure with prolnplnew. mm- in‘lhe 3.1-2.

corner of {be biafiuud.‘ll‘utmerlyjucuupied by
:\\'m. 15'. Mc(}lelluu‘,.E.-;q.} x J

.’_

gems arg,.\pr'_ill‘l,llßl-£}; trg
\

~,_

. _,_
fl I‘*“ ;-"-

,_._.

‘ J}Lawrence Hm, .D.
AP} hié officrlone . uI l'dbor “‘O5: uglhv “ ‘1”Lymert'm clnm-hj in ' 1 *

lfhagnig‘graburg_slxjret, n‘n-I uppodjtr- Pickinkz's
”org-blue" lho‘e’pvislning {0 hate iny Dental
(nu-rune" purl-)ruird nré respm-Ihllly imjizcd to
'cntfif' Rnrulixscn}: “Hrs. Hornet", Revlt‘. l’.
Kgmuh, I). l)

, [KL-NT [l. l“ Batughcr. I): D., Rev.~
Prof. M. Jacobs, Pfirof. .\l_. L. Szmvgr.

‘ Gettysburg, Apt}! 11, '53. .} ;
’

... " *-—' 1* 511:“ ”h"-:'———_'—‘
'.-

_ 11d§%;113,00u1117y_-_a
- It} ['ALFII‘. .JNSI‘RA‘NCE(iOIIPrANY.ficorpomtcyd Much 18; 15']. j ‘

’ " :qrrxcnns. ‘
‘

Pmcllt7l-Geor4'le SwJpq. ‘ : .

, Vl'l‘e'l’rtmylml-—§. R. Rube“, I 35""
‘ SorreldryJ—l). (thin-Mar. ‘ 1

Tmuurrr~nmi¢ )I’Creury. i
léimmum ('umnull‘g'l—Rohort McCurdy’, .Yncoß

91, Andrew Hei tzelmnn. LJluMgrraL—Gmrié .\‘wopo, D. M Bnelilqun-
cob King, A. Hem 4 “Imam, H. .\l'gurd}: Thoi.
A: .\‘urahnll, S. FalAne-tm-k. Wm. . \lcCleHan
Wm. B. Wilson, .\I. Elcllolhcrgcr. mm mm:

“John Wuhord, I}. EA. Picking, .\ll‘l'l‘. Wright.
'John Homer, R. ‘Gg. Alf-Cranky. S. K. Russell. D
‘N’Crenry, Andrewfl'olloy, John ~Kicking, J. R
flush. ' "

: , 'r’ .

~--+

" fi-Thia Compnnp' it llmitedifin its Open.-
Uoug to the countybhhlnrfi?’ It. has been in
incciuful opernipn for more thlnn six years.
and in phat peri dighas [mid all Idsses and ex-
péndeJwilhnut an q‘lmnmml, hu‘vinLv also a huge
mffilus capital n! the Trensuryl The Com-
pany employ: n‘ Agents—lull bllainesn being
doneby the .\lnn firs, who nre’amnunlly elect-
ed by the Stock'r hlcrs. Any perso'n desiring
naildaurance c'nn fam-ly to any ‘ f thevnbévenamgd Mummers lqlr lurther inl’orfinuion. -

‘fl’i'fl‘lle Executive Qummutee‘moe's at the
office ofghe Gompfihy on {53,189} quncsdiy
kin every month‘, at}, RM. ’s‘ -

5gpt.27,1858. l ‘1 _ .

- sun; at Wdrklz
OACHMAKIX‘Q AND BLAIeSRHTHiNGC —-Tlle underéfiguod respect illy informs

‘hi: friends and Hl4; pnblic’tlmt he continues
' the Conchmnking dnd Blnpksmit ing business
in every brunch at {.'his as blishm nt in Cham-

_ beraburxg street. lie/ha? on=h nd and will
T'mnnuucmre to ord r all kinds ofGARRIAGHS,l BUGGIES, SLEIeIS. Spring Wakons, &C., of

2 the best material, indimade by snuverior work-
~men. ‘firßlrunfiNG-g'nnd Buc symmm of

~ all kinds‘done at ieasonnble min, promptly
and to the Mljsfac‘iion oi Custom-rs.

Caunnjl’noou‘cx taken in iaxclmnge for
Jammnrket prices. 1‘ . ,

”Persons deijring article! r work in the
Conchmnking or Blacksgithiygfllino, are re-

’ Ipecuully in\xt€d to «all on
.

‘ -

\ ‘
- 'mm 1.. HOLTZWORTI}:» Get_tysbnrg. Jam 23,1’591 K _ M

.’““ ‘ ‘l'"—”_ ' H r
_

» Marble Yard Removed, ,
HEpubscriber having removev‘ bliplpcelnf—fT business to E5". York mm: ,a short dis-l

tance below St. James' Church, wauld aunoduce
to the public um! he is still prepg‘red to furnish ‘
sll kinds of work? in his line, suéh u Monu: ‘
‘meau, Haldatont‘fi‘hcq &c., of :eny variety of ‘
style and finish, with and with pt bases and
lo- ken, to suit. puéchuiers¢nd n p‘q-icu to suit 1the times. Personglnesilfing lnyt in; in his line ‘will find it a decidlad Advantage , 'exam' 6 his 1
Itock‘md prices bgfore purchasing plsewfin. ‘

~

, ; WM. 'yi- MEALS
Gettysburg, Maryjch 21, 1859. ‘l‘ ‘

Flour, GracerieHAVE constanuy on hand.
_

uni Buckwhept MEALS, H
Buns. Dried Fruit, and Pick
COFFEES, Ton, Syrup, )3. 0.
crop, M. 50 ce‘nts {IH gn‘lhlin, th sbuilding.) 311:“le ose~ ‘
M‘ticlo nanny up: in I Flo -
Store. Give me tics". WM.

: Bw. /

HL‘OUR, Corn
Ibmony, Soup
lg; SsUGARS,

. olas’soa. (new
wiry best kind
ind ‘crcry other
{bend Grocery
GILLBSPIE.

Gettysburg M’Bi 1860 fink

_
*

, fimovalm g
bTHEnndeisinogl, bqilngthe ndthofized persbn

. to nuke renewals into r‘er Ghenfleme-
a lerlenpe’ thlt such ucontengllnge the removal
oftho realign of‘flecensed mamas orj‘rienda
will milwhich”?! ofthin 32.1402 nicheyenr to
but Hdom This}: msde Xvi h promptness
—mrms low, In fio effort spn. echo please.7 , \ . , Psrgmruonx,

:Muchfl,’6o. i Keeper offthg‘ Cemetery
..,, . . W-

.- ——¢

Watches, Jewelry”xn SILVER-WAREI—We‘ w‘oum respect-fully informpurlrien‘ds. p‘nllrom and theguru Inner-ally. [that _we [\awe'now in Store131;: gfl'pr Wanuzsg nu Rzuu.‘ nthalowesg9] Gish Pficesr-a In c and very phoice stock at'WLycau, ths r, Sums: LSD Hanan WARE,cruel-y uriety mid style. ‘ "

‘ Every description of Diamo ”Work and7m“ Javelry made tonrde .at n police.—fllgood: warranted to 1e us rcpt-heated.
. _ B.;Pnlicuflnr nttent‘bn given to Re.[ring\ a‘ “xx-dry. of evetly dexcriElan: 'FFER .t ”AIM

: PIE-1.6
" In; 1

South Side, mud";

M061! Institute.
_ JTEE nun yenra nhuccess -é aw?“ vi“ $23233;

. 0 con lungs .gmigus,runomkwmé‘,’ Euéfzsgginil' °f
lIXQ‘S EVIL, SQREa,&c.,ircuahle Wi‘h'ooz:éuflhg orlpoilon. He does not Conf’ine h.

:1

When], to 1,30 cure of the “m" 3!“..uus, b_nt_win cum all Others With w
xs.

,Pmem will hemmed, if desirpd ”aims-~—
‘dl‘snnce. Persois desirihg m vis'iz nfiEMbje
'glmejstop st the Railroad Hotel in “bib-Q?!”I ways, when they“ win he dimmed to big ¥ln}.
data: “For all particuhrs write‘flllie sin-
equl labial}. Enclose a" postage “amp :
grrptrnnver. itddrus Dr. C. L. KELLHGOeefinnleabnrngumbe’rland co., Pa,

‘

’
M Daphlsgaé ‘6s:}

.:.-A . ‘ ‘
.

fiOL’SEKEEN-IRS will nlw’find a laége ns~
soitmenl ofKnives anx‘ Forks.‘lSrimnuiaJAlhnux

'myii Sil'velf leqd Tuh‘le and Ten Spoon‘s, Can-!dlcsficka, White”, Shoveh hnd Tongd, Sad.

firm“. Ennkaclcdiknnd nulls KL-‘nles. Pauq’,Tubs,
Burkota, omm C u-peting. em. etc. =§ ‘

3140; n gong all nfurtment of Forfi-d hnd
Rolled m )x. nun shy: and kinds. mmsmr,
:I:deBlist‘r Steel, which they} “111.59“ mi chm“

lflfi‘th? ch apcst. : ? ‘
I GRUCHRIEs-«Ln fun and gmcrnl Mso' mom.
ism-h n: Grushdd, qu\'c;izefl, Clarifiefi, .nndgrown Sufmrs. New Q‘rle.§ns,‘3Wen Indira. and
\\ ' ‘

“
run" 1"_mgnr-hnusq .\lolasseb Lind: Syrupx. k‘nfl'ro,

31m «5‘ (‘honolutchfinh chursfr, and dainty Salt,
Linsred, H.311 «Jud Spa-fun lOil, Turp'butinc,
'Fish.en'. ‘ " I ‘ ‘ ; ‘

A full “softln‘fimfi Loud (pg! Zinr, dry find
in oil,n|~'o Fire-{proof Puiut‘rz; in hetJnlmusg
every artirflefiu he Hnrnln‘urp. Com-[IT nflimz,
Shoe Fin§ihg, blame-Keeping, KlzthLmith,
Criminal-makers, Painters, mid Grocery line—-
all of which fixefi are determihcd to selling] low
for CA3!) as any flouse oniol‘ihc City. ,

_ j .1 my ILA D.\.\'sF.k,
' Q 1‘ DAM”) ZIEGLfiR.

Gettysburgerec. 24;, lflyfiflJ ll? 5
_fi,_ _

~
_ 4.,.v_‘lVA._.-.A_L._Av-

'sloo,¢oolGluarantee.z Tyou Wiuri: who; no i
- , ivssmxe'mx mm. ,

~ BUi' TIN? BJJST. l;
f- > :, mcu‘ Lino,- I __

‘lOO pounds wilil‘om‘er? obrmuch surface i” 12’
l ; pouhds of other White Lynd. i ~'

\ ; . _ ‘m'cu bEAD, : _
Painting done With pureßuck Load is thrice“
[ ' durable “[3 other lends. E 'l,

f BI‘U LEAD, 1 E ,
J 3 whiter and mhre hriiliont than any other

2 ' 'known \Yhite heud. f _l i. l invert LEAR», i ‘ ‘
Is superio‘i' 1+ the fincs‘tfl-lnglihh White Ifeadi'or‘j
‘ softness ‘snd beauty. ‘ l '

. rl 113ch LEAD. E lEvery od_' Should Huy’f’Rurk Ledd. Itusuiltofrus MEDAL low, E I
Is superior to an; flinq in the w 1d for‘i

. exit-ewe “haggs nnpl‘hriilinucg l
“gawmm'os MEDALZZINM I

Is unrivalletggr bodyor covering proporty, 50f
‘ pounds vi 9 In" much painting as ifiyounds;‘ of other Zinc. x ‘

. wssmyorox .\mmL 21mg 1lllns no equrfl tor durshility, it \Venrs t "ice “l--‘ longing other Zing Point. ll 4
FRENCH, RICHARDS & (‘O., blsnufsclurers‘l Texra nonsnxsr Sunnis, Pmunstnrhl3:??01' slsle by‘DyANNER & ZIEGLEF, Get ‘

itysburg, Pa, _ 5- [Doc.lo, ISGOu 6m
| i‘ 3" -~r“—--}— 7‘";—‘r— ,
~ ‘ angei of Time. tr *1 i

‘ ET’EYS ('RG SAILROAD.—-On mid nfterl ' Hostility, Nov. 26, 1860, the prnlnglTrsiu wot-1 ave Gettysburg rt 7.40 A. 3 ~ withlpnssenQers qt'or all the‘ connections. North int!
tSouth,‘ on the Northern Centrsl Rsilwpy, suli
return I_boht 1.20 P. .\l. The ot‘krnooh
Train will line Gettysburg at 2.45. 11531.; but
psssengers by this Trsln cango do 9}“th tlls‘i
Hanover-tho some evening. Returning I‘riireach Gettyhburg about 5.15 P. 31.. with passen-

'gers from Harrisburg, Philodelphin, kc. ‘By
this Imnghment persons from the c’punlrfir,
nets; the line of the _Rsilrosd, having bufiiu‘essi to transact lin Gettysburg, can take this noon

. Train up anti have nearlyvtwo hours int} Gettys-
,burg, and libtuln in the Anernoon Tr n. tI - I “ . R.‘ McCURDY, President“
‘ ’N‘or. 26, 1860‘

. HowardAssociatlon,"
HILADELPIIIA —A Benevolent Inst n-
tion established by speciel Endo‘iwm nt,‘

for the Reliefofthe Sick end Distressed. e ct-
ed with Virulent md‘Epidemic Di'eeuel, tad
especially for the Cure ofDiseases of the SexfuelOrgans. ‘ , I;

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the Act-
ing Surgeon. to all who npply by letter,,with a
description of their condition, (age, odcubhilution, habits of life,kc.,) and in cases of extré e
poverty, Medicines furnished‘freo ofcharge}

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorfhfa,And other DisoMes of the Sexual organi,. ad
on the NEW REMEDIES employed in the Diev
pensary, sent to. the efilicted in seeled letter
envelopes. free nfcharge. Two or three Stamps
for postage will he accéptahle. I ‘_

Address. DR. .1. SKililJN ROUGHTQN, Ad-
ing Surgeon, Howard Aisoclflfiflfl, Nu. pSouth
Ninth Strep, Philadelphia, Pa.‘ lly order of
the Directors. * i

EZRA D. HEARTWEIQL, Rru'l.
J Gan. Funrlum, $3l. ‘ _

‘

Jun. 7,1861. 'l3' '

A. .
...——— .V,.-

»- >c—~—~_——._.——._._£—.¢——-

. . New Fall and Wmter
LOTIHNG, for “tn and Boys, with every
article-of wearing nppsrrl )n that line. W:

gether with Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Trunks,
Carpet Sucks, Double Barrel Guns and ‘Plswls.
Revolvers, and t splendid unit-lo of the im-
proved and celebrated Coll'u Revolver, with I"
the necessary fixtures to in. Buffalo Robes tnd
Over Shoes, Ifidiu Rubber Over Coats and Leg
ings, Hosiery. la, Guitars. Fuldles, Flute:
and Fifes, Jewolry and Watches, together with
many Other useful articles, I” of which will
sold VERY CHEAP. You ask where? Why,
:1 SAMSUN'S, where ove-ry one can bu good
and rheap go‘ods. _Thal’a thr spot. Tie Jold
County Building, .\'. ,E. (lorncr ofthe Dlnmond,

Geltysburg,occ. ”“1800. -

sous“ mm? cumsmmy an".
7 title, now to by had at H. G. CARES.

l ,
_ t.- .—r. . m, ~>";v~:,_< . .h

‘

.l offi'wxm wms .RR? " 1" ‘ If. ~. ‘ ‘I DU 3'01; WANT WIIISKERS? ,A - "1‘ ‘ Gw'burg
, , TEAM LXME MILL. CORNER OF WEST,» U “)1? WANT A MUSTACHBY . ~

.
.

., .
. ~ . . , AND RAILROAD STREETS, .\hAR THEno IUL, mm A MLST.&LHE rumba? 1.‘ B'ELLIX 0H 4 31,57 . .- he s‘ubecriber, havtng lenxed‘the

l
« ctunnnn; 2“?sz? tag". thl Hornzaxbin this place,

orou re If , y an in; Stimulating Onguent, it the necessary machinerg‘tor grinding Lir‘ne-
‘ FOR THE WHISKERS AND HAIR stone. The mill is nowu; operation and lam

LThu suhsrriberstnke plossureinnnnouncing ready to supply any demand for this useful
. the citizens ofllte United States. that they Fertilizer. GROUND LIME-STONE is now
have obuined the Agency (or, and 9" now gn. conceded by those who hire tested it, to be Iv gbled to ofl'er to the American Rublicnhe nhove much better Fertiltiiir thus Burnt Lime. or in-

Ijustly celehrnted and uorld-renonnvld Aruqle. deed any of the other i-‘ertilizt-rs generally Ip-I, THE STIMULATING QNGL‘ENT Jim! to loud. The follomug Certificate fromUs prepared hy Dr. C. P Bunnouu, sn emi- Hr. bunt, nu extensive turner, and hi hly re-
‘nent physicln of London, Ind is wamnted tn spectnbls citizen of Adams county, will nttest
bring out n thick set of i t, the truth of this assertion: ,

_ \VHXSKERS Oil A 3133150113 n’ ”“1 hut-‘6 been trying the Ground Lime-
-in from three to six weeks. This n‘rtit-lé is the stone on my land for the Blast four yen" rind
.oply one ofthe kind usedhy the Ednch, endin find it to be whetter {utilizcr than the Burnt
‘ L'omlon and Paris it is in univerfjl use. Lime, and clnrni. lt [ins given sntlsfnctiun
IAIt is A beautiful; economic“, soothing, yet in the first crop. . ‘73 PETER DlEliL."
stimuhting computing, acting us if my magic, Numerous other partisans oflike chnneter

,u on the roots, entailing n bountiful growth of could be proddeeds butt sis sufficient.flui’lnrlnnt hair. ‘ll npp‘lied to tilt ec-lp. it will B'l‘nrntcrs nre tequeited to send in their
jcurertut. sts. and cause to spring up in place onion and to ‘in it it trihl.
gof the infill spot: it finiizrowth of newlatrirw— “Ir. 4, IBM. tf JOB-N HOOVER.
utpplied nccar ing to, irectionp. ‘it w' turn —‘ A— -—'-l- - “w— 'w—

-——~_—-——

'1 no or “my hfir mp. and restore gray hnirlto , Tyson Brothers, ,
'its origins] cuter. leaving it son, month, end, ROPRIETORS or thagtxcs'nsmn KKYA
:flenhle. The " Uxuunn" II In mdlspfinflbl t . LIGHT vGALLERK, 'Grrrrslcno. Pl,
'article in every gentlfmlm'l, wilelt and IMF t.- e pleasure in snuounciiig to the public that
i one _wcek's get they would notfor My 00051§- tngy be,“ removed to the Nut ssn Exnxsin

erntion he wtthouttt. . . ‘t ‘t i Sn-uoin Gunner, 100-jet! on the South sideI The subscribefljfl" "'3 “I! JEN" ’o' “1b of York street, opposite this Bonk, and one door
article in the United Stated, to whom sll‘orderh 1,3197 3,5,1, all! “and. ~, .
muqthe addreased. ‘ - ‘ ‘, I l The building has bc‘e ‘erected under‘their

Price One Dollar I box—for ”191"! “II immediate su n'lsion, lifld neither pins or
|Druggistit and Dalian: 0r a ho} of She WHO-Isn‘- expeue in: gen spared in rendering their
ient".t(wttrrnuted to have the desiredtefl'ect) 2 npnrtnents both comforthhle and convenient.7 will bk sent to any who dflifé “1 by Will (“If All the modern improvements have! sen added
Frect,) securely packed. on rernip: of price and to the worki deplnmchl, so that they now
postage, $1 1.3 AWL" ‘0 M “MTG“ =' I l'poneu everyngtcllity {or thy’production offirst
.. - 1101:.th L.“ llElll})}.\N a; (30., , rem” Pimm,

'

A, .l . ‘ nnuhotsrft fC-u ' L l I The first prominm was wurded them by the
; ,

a‘ 34 Afilhdm alrfcli‘MW “Wk- ‘ , .\lemllm Agricultural/hm for the host Ambro-
r FCb- 25. 136,1- 6m: , a . “l: typesztndl’hotogrtzphs. I ‘‘’f t ‘ 7' "“j ' ‘M'l‘W‘ L ,Pic ures ofnll e hari us'stxles includingI; e , Hardware & GrOcqm . I" Stereoscopicfi. mode xi {urctofore";(nll work
. TORR—Thpsdhsci'ihcrs stillhnrens 1e ' ‘ ext-outed in the but wander d gunmutied to1S nseortment‘ofll.\llD\V.\Rl-I.kGROI,‘ :lt' . ,' glveentiresntisfaction. 'llyyfi'ope their friends
’nt their old eatublnhed stand in Botimc: nnd the publid will rcmcjiher. when they wish
fistrcet. A g ‘ I , {Lime-lures taken, that t;h . Excelsior Sky-light
- 'l‘iiey‘lmvc jztist returno-lfmtn thr Cities vi Gallery is Mair them, to. that glutures made
{an impulse ,s‘touk tit Goods—domiatling, iili there nre aid-H‘s equzllfiid oftc'h lsuperior to
Iypxirtt-ui ' ‘, , l 3 I: l I - those made iii) [urge citie .In no instance do
; BI'ILDING iMATEiZIAIS, f such as “Nails, they insist nppn: aide iii 11 they fail to plense.
iSt-rews, Hinges. “(vital Lot:hs,'(lluss. ctcl, etc. 1 i Thedflxcclqiur" is nlw ys (ice to thepublic,
‘ ’l‘Util.S, including Edy? Tools of etery do and every one is cordial fi vited to pay it n
‘scription,S.iw ,Pl.tne .Cl,isels§Gougcs,ißrnce visit, when they will bu e nu opportunity to
Itlud Bits, Angers. Sqlisros, Gutiges, llahimers decide of the justneu or e lmtrousge nnd in
letc.. etc. ,‘ ' I! E II creasing reputation whit: it enjoys; ‘

BLA'CKSMITHS will find Anvils, ,1 Vices, \ fi-Lndiesfivill fiutl c ery convenience for
Rispsfl’tles, Horse-shoes, llorse-shooi, Nails, the nrmngemo‘nt of thuir oilet. .4 l.
tetc. with themgwry cheap. ‘ . l H- ssuc 0. nine, . , :cuu. i. "30!,l COACH FlNlijéflfil, such a“! Cloth, finnvnfir . ~ ,IIUTOGRiPHHRS. ,1 Damnka gl‘rinq , Cotton, jltoss. OWL-lath,“ Jon. 21, 1861.4
tSprings, Axles, llu‘lis; Spokefi. Felloei,‘ [39mm "H ’

* , “" “ ‘ ‘;""""""‘“
ll’oles. Minna, etc" m; * l g ‘

,

3 Dr. Es wetn’s ,
l SHOE FlNDlNGSi—Txtmnico. Brtiq’h and “V .\R AND iwoop 3', THA t
‘ Etcuch .\lorotxo,Liningsnlituulinga. chilmsts, F \\3 : PECI'ORJL,
Font-truest, etc; With» “Denim"! em 0‘ n the best llefiicine in": world tonhwm of
SI'W'MIEC" ‘ TMI‘ ‘ ' ‘ : i Coughs ahd‘Cuhla, ( rmlp. Bronchitis,CABIAETJUIKEWS TOOLS—n gendmLAs- Anthnt‘anflicult qußrenthingl
Bot—tutent; ILISn, furnish. Knobs} ctc., t-tti. l’alpitutiuu p- tlié ”m", 7”""‘"U\'EEP IRS “‘I" ’

'

' ‘ ‘, ' ‘5 ‘
1' u'

, : Diplh .s
lnd for the milk] ofpht' ht? in the adnnced
stages of g ‘ x 1 -Consumptinn,‘ together hit all Disease: of

the Throat npd ()hL-s . mind which pro- tI dispoqg to C surmptiun. ‘ _
“

[I i! )wfiull'qujl hdaylnl (a (It radical cure ofAulmm,
'Bcing prep."rel by a p :tctical-Physiéiun nnd

Drljggist. and; one of 31"“! experienvzq in the
cure ofthe vattibui diseéscs to which [the hu-
man frame is liable. 9

It i:_ otferedlw the “mi;
confidence. r

Try it and be convinc-[in the cure of Bronuhin
‘ mm prr ’10!!an ‘

‘ Prcpnrcd only by
~ ‘ .'j DR; A. BS

.1/ i Jh‘nggi
“KW. cor. Ninch 8: Palm ‘wSuld byl every rqsWhaler in Mwflcines ling,
; April 2; 18 'l. 1y ‘ iw--- ,

. , _ ,, 3 Nolbgck aAYEjusg receivedgf
stock (if ”WWII

olferetl to lhe‘Puhlir—SvTens, Rice, 011mm,.Fi<ll
,embrufing all fmriutieig:
the market will utfor-l. l

l‘lnd .\‘ntiohs ; ;T.lr, Oils?everything to lhc funnd.
fiind Variety Store; .1 . IThe Fldurfind FeeJ’
with n steadyi incrcme
prices pAid uni! the smn‘public are invited to gi
‘themselves. xuni
. Corner of Haiti"!
‘ )Iny 21,1869. l

‘ ‘ Somef
INGETTYSBURG.

the citizen! of tho
has commenced the l:

\ large-scale, in York at:
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lynched n [urge and‘comi
:mund the hen. workr
wrored muchinery, boilliken)- businesp. ‘-‘

July 25,,1859
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:0 THE LADIES.T ROSESQ’ A rich
tbs cheeks or'lips. 1T
RUB ‘UFF. and when
«fursbje for years. Tim

1 turn, that the élosest 34
um. Can be removed ‘
not. ilfipn the skin. T:
and by the celebrated
don and PAris.‘ Nnile
du‘ecfiona for use, for ‘

HUNT'S “COURT 'l‘
parts I‘ dazzling white.
and is unlike anythin

ted with the greatest
,3.1 m it is invaluable.

nH‘ectious. ‘l’riu 50 -

“my £'60,,
(s and Chemists, «f '
515., ['IIUIADILI'IIH.i t
cct Ihlc Druxgist «in! i
‘ ghoul the .SLute.

Martin
nlnille city thelirgest
H55 they have ever

1 min. Syrups, Cofl'ees',
1 Salt. Spices, kc., &c.,
r all prxces, the lowest
\l<u Broomi, Brushes,
‘nudlrs. km, in short.

. a first. class Urocerr

mine‘ss it confirm
The highest am
it profits asked.
us 5 en“ and
.'K & “ART
and High

Jedinforml
A’nmmnchc

using, on‘ a
Ltynbnrg, nenrly

:e be will try to
u libeml patron-

ES, CRACKERS,
every day, (Sun-

:st quality, ,Ind sold
.. Cracker-baking in
carried on, and orders

1 and Idjoining coun-
>rtpsl.'notice. Having
)dions bdke-housqnud
gun and the most up-
{il prepareLto do 3

EXTISE SACPEE__,

Women.:qu “mom: or
a‘nd‘elegnm color for
\‘ILL NOT WASH 0R
nce applied, remain:
tint in Amrich Ind n-
utiny Hill to detect in
- lemon juice and will

.‘s in a new preparation,
our: Benulien‘of Lon-
free, in‘ bottles, with

I 00.
ILET.POWDER," im-
eas to the complexian,
‘91:: used for thil‘pflr-

pose. Mailed. free for 0 (Jean.
HE'XT'S “ BRITISH BALM." remove; an,

hecklen. lunburn and all eruption: ofthé akin.
Mailed fm for no Gen . .

. HUNT’S “ IMPERIAg; POMADE," for the
heir. strengthen: and, improves its growth,
keeps it from felling all, uid is warrented to
[LIITIE nun tun. Iniled free for $1 00.

HUST'S “ PEARL gfiAlleFlEß," for the
teeth end gums, cloansefi and whiten; the teeth,
harden: the gums, purifies the breath effectual-
ly, mksnvn rm: Ham Asn rqlvsxn TOOTH-

ACun.‘ .\leiled free for $1 00. ' ,

HUST'S “ BRIDAL WEI-DATE PERFUME,"
I double extra: of orenge blossoms Ind co.
logne. M-iled free for'sl 00. Thin exquilito
perfume wns, first/heed by the Princes: Royll
of Engllnd, on her marriage. Mess". Hunt 3:
Co. preaented the Princess with an elegant
one of-Pert'umery, (in M'Lic'h all of the above
articles were includcdfiin handsome cut glass
with gold stoppers, vnlued at $l5OO. particulars
ofwhich Appeared in the public prints.

All the übnve nruclce eent Free, by expreu,
for $5 00. Cash can: either,nccompeny the
order, or be pnid to the express Agent on de-
lin‘ry ufgoods. l HUNT & 00.,

Perfume” to the Queen.
Regent St., London, and 77 Season: Sh, Phile-

delphis. Peg. ‘5F r Sale«by; oil Dru in; and Perfume".£The Trude Supnpfied.‘ [oa. 15, ’6O. 1,

I RenipvaL
EW shnoox._aso. r. maximum:1...

\ ”moved his Oyatqr establishment to" the
Iplendid near Saloon id tJtcobs A: Bro'a. Build-
ing, on thwxorth side pit Chunherlbmg urea,
when he ll 39 .11 times be pupa“ to nerve
up the be 1. of OYSTEIS, In every style. By
keeping n ood articlofhe upset: to receive I

“ban! 1:1: e of publi}: puuonge. TURTLE
SOUP, CHICKEN, WE? TUNGUE. PIG’S
FEET. TRIPE, BOILED Ind FRIED EGGSJCE
CREAM, BIRDS. 310.. in thr-it season. A nice
gm» of ALE pr LAUPm mu shay: be lull.—
Comc and try mt. 1 >G. 1". ECKENBODE.

Apri} 1, 1860. :1
3 .’V - A —-.— ——-‘r—o-——- ~~r~——-*—f —-——.——-————--.

“E” “‘0RO5“ S‘fizh Belli,BumuoSo£ks,! “.lele and am": will find . g00d...
(turn: Shoel. Umbre‘llas, Gun (hymn-tum lortmen! or [Libb‘ a, Flowcu, Hung,

Afpet. Sagekn, 3nd Trunk: of every qud.kcpt uc u, .:., it the ch4l: store of . ‘
” ‘ A chma’s, " —1 IA. soon c 803,

Groceries, Notions, 3».
E nudorsigned bu opened 5 Grocery and
Notion Slure. In Bummer: street.nenrly

opposite the Court House, chygburg, where
the publi; win consuntly fimLaelhng Lhelp as
tho chupest, SL'GARS, Syrups, Moluaes. Cof-
foel. Ten, Rich Cheese, Spices of all kinda.
Inckerel, Chocollte, Brooms and 81 ushse7Freih Buncr and Eggs, Ground Col". £sseuce
ofCom-e, Scotch Herring, Candlesl Soups. Salt;Toblcco. fiegurs, Snuff: Confeclmm, all kinds
of Sun, Oranges. Lemons. Emins. Bread.
Cncken, C4)“: of dlfl'erent kinds: Shoe And
StarePolilh; Funny Goods, Muslim,Ginghami,
Cotton 3:“, Waddlng. Hositry. Handkerchiefs,
Suspenders. Pint. Needles, Cluthes Pins, Bul-
lons, with Notions of all kinds, A shun: ofthe
pnblic'l palrodi‘e in reipecm Uy solicited.

Nov. 19, 1860. 1.!
LYDIA

Hanover Branch.

‘XORBEL‘KS

road.
[.\TEB HumanitmmmumTrniuu run an followszi

F HST TRADHenves Hump-318.45, A. 11.,
with l’ulengera for Bultimon. York, Harris-
burg. Columbia. and Philadelpiin.

SWOND TRAIN leaves Hangover “.2, I’. M“with hunngers for Bnlfiimore 4nd intermediue
Apoinu. ‘ ‘

EXTRA TRAIN every Tuesduy and Sum-day
leave: Hanover at. 4, P.- 3L, will: ‘Pulengcrs for
York. Harrisburg, he, returnlb'g with Pulsed-
gersAfl-om Baltimore. 1 ‘ ’

Through Tickets are lulled}
Columbia Hurrisbnrg, Willinq‘
Baltimore, York, Wrightavill
principal wny points on the lin]
Central Railway

D. E. moxn,

M Philadelphia,
"sport, Resding.
. and all other
- sftheNonhcm
v' ‘ t

fl‘lickef' A geui

our-237103, Tickings, c nq‘cks, Funnels,D ta, cheap at Fnbnestock ’} We have also
a. MUSLIN branded will on [own name, to
which we invite especial attention, as it excels
by fit, my ever offered in ll: wimrket for the
price. 1' 1 ,

The People’s 000E300]; -
()DERX COOKERY IN ALL ITSM BRASPHES.—By.)Ii§é mu Acres.—

Curcfully Reviled by Mn. 8. . ale.
It. Tell: You How to choose I:1 Poultry, and Game. win

I and most approved ml
and cooking Bcuf andll besx and simplest wnyo
End curing the same.

It Tell! You All the various 1:

i modes ol'dressing, coo
Muuon, Lamb, Veal, 1’

* of all kindsfwilh thedi-
Gruvies, and Sluflinlgi

‘1 each. o aillt. Tells Yuu How to clmoze;
serve Fish of 1111 kin" swoewn it when minted!

' riuus and must approve"I ing, with the did'creut u'
I and Fluvorings apprup
‘ It Tllls You All (he variou: I
‘ ed mink-,4 nl'prqmnugl?‘ klxuh ur “mt. "LII. |‘ ' Vegetable S‘uupx', Hril. with ihe llclishesnnd_ ;

Q priatcto eat-h. '
[t Tells You All the variom '

,
modes of cooking Vex
descriptiunmlsu how!
(‘nhups and ('nrrics 0

Meals. Fish, Game. \lu --
ItVTeHs Y0" .\ll (he'vm‘iuui . l

- modes nfprcpuring Ind
of‘l'lnin nnd Fancy .n
(smelt-Hes,l’rittc:s,()al{d

.» Preserves, Jellica, and'
every description." ‘

i: kind: of Mom,
v' R“ HI; various

lode: of»dresaiug
Pork; nlsu tlu-
+Lllil‘lg,pickliug

[ A mostnpproyed
ihg, and bonjng
ultry, and G: me
«rent Dreqcirips,

. ‘approprinte ‘ to

'FHE subscriber Itill cominucs puruhasinz
all kinds oI'PRUDL'CE. at lns old -‘ md on

leamhcrsburg street, viz ——l-‘LUL'II, WHEAT,
RYE, CORN, OATS. SEEDS, SQ. Vor which the
lugben mnrktt prlces w.ll be given.
fi'l will also continue my GROCERY Ind

VARIETY, STORE. and Will keep constantly
{on hand Groceries. 3111!, oil, Fish, Cunt-ware,
Dry Uuods, Confeclions, Plnslcr, Guano, kc.—
'l‘lle publiénre invited to cullwg l mu deuflnm-
ed to sell 7:5 cheap as the cheapest.

a JUIIN SCOTT.
Gellysbprg, Aug. 6, 1860.

IN ALL; ITS BRANCHES. executed in the
bear yle known in the at. u C. G.CRANE’STGXLLERY, 532 Arch treat, Eu! of
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, . I PILLS ormom
An up '61:: find Stomachic prepuntion of

IRON pur find of Oxygan and Curbnn’ by com-
bustioni Hydrogen. sanctioned by‘the high-
est. Medi I Authoritiei, both in Eqrupe and
the Unit States,and grucribed in theirpruc-
“(l9L ' , ' 3

erience ofFlour-mas daily proves
eparslion o } Iron can be ‘compared

Impurities ofthe blood, deprension'of
[gy, .pn'le nail; o‘her'wu-e ni‘ckly com-
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In Me Facé, dz. ,
of: GEIBRAL Dunn-Y, wfiether the

acute disease, or of the-continued
.of nervous and mnsculhr energy

‘nicnomplaints, ‘oue trial of 1.1118 res-
‘ms proved successful to in exu-ny.

dascription nor written n‘uestution
ldérkredihle. Invalids so long bed-
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DISEASES f
aking,‘stabiing,
hoeing, Ind [he

i the horse,~with'inistering menii-
Biting, Ricki {l,
ing. Crib Biting,
vices" to which

netouu explain-

Renring,Shying,Stunib
Restlcuneudnnd olhe
he {a subject; with du-
tory engnviun. ” ‘

THE House AND ms msmsss
Will Tell You 01' the cause: Iymptoms, and

Tronment of Strum-.30" Throm,
Diatemperflnmrhflnfi lenzthronchitis,
Rnenmbnin, Pleuriuyfi Broken‘ Wind,
Chronic Cough. Rbnnin‘g and Whistling,
Ihmpu, Sore Mouth Put-flee”, and
Decqed'l‘eethmith other ' eases ofthe

3mm: and RespimtoryiOrgnns.
T E HORSE AND HIS DISEASES "

Will Tell You 01‘ the cansés.: symptoms, and"
\ Treatment. of Worms, Blots,Colic, Strun-

guintion, ,Stony Concretions, Rupmm,
PAID], Dinrrhceannnidice, Hepuirriima,
Bloody Urine‘, Stonesgin SheKidney. and
Bidder, Inflemmatidn, and 3 other diu‘-
cues of the Stomach"l Bowell, Liver and

- Urinary Organs. , ‘
THE HORSE AND HIBiDISEASES

Will Tell You 01' the “MHZ symptoms. and
Treument of Bone,j lood and Bog
Spnvin, Ring-bone, chenie, Strains,
Broken Kneea,‘ Wino JGIHs, Founder,
Sole Bruise n‘nd Gnveli Cracked Hoofs,
Scratches. Canker, Thrush, and Corn;
nieo,ofMegririu,Vertigd; Epilepsy, Sug-
gora, and other diseages of the Feet,
Legs, and Heed. , ‘

THE HQRSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will Tell You 0f the causes, symptoms, and

Tteument ofFistula, Y’all Evil,Glanders,
Fare], Scarlet Perot, Mange. Surfeii,

7 Locked Jaw, Rheumatilm, Cramp, Gulls,
Diseases of the Eye and Rent, m2, Jun,
nd how to misuse Castration, inc-em
ing, Trephlnning, fiowcling, Flying,
Bernin, Amputation, Tapping, and o'therisurgical operations. , ‘ ' .

THE HORSE AND Hl§ DISEASES EWill Tell You of Rnrey‘s lcthod of taming»
Bones; how to Ap'roncb, llnlzer, oil
Suble a Colt; bow tapaccnstom a horse‘

' to “range Sounds and sights, and how
to Bit, .Saddle,-Ride, 'und Break him to
Huncu; also, the form and law of
WAluer. The whole being the result.
of more thnn fifireu yenrs’ careful study

“
oflhe habits, peculiuities, wants Ind

P wetknesses of this noble 91nd useful'
Inlmal. , ‘

Grain ! Graid!

The book contains 384 pxgea, appropriately
Illustnmd by nearly One Hundred Eng-swings.
R is printad in a clear and open type, and VI”
be lorwsrdcd to any nddrews, postage paid. on
receipt of price, half bound, 51,00, or, in cloth,
extra, 31,35.

3 Photography

31:000 A YEAR can be made by enter-i
prising man everywhere, in selling the above,
and other popular works of ants. Ourinduce-
menu to I” such are exceedingly liberal. ‘

For single copies of the Book, orfor termsto‘
menu, with other information. lpply to or ad.
dre‘u Jon}; E. Formal. Publisher,

No. 6U SlalomSt” Phihdelphin, PI, 1Nov, :0. 1860. en: E .
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g tame L. Miner’s» -
4 Al lN\'lGOllA'l‘oß.—.\n Eit’ectiyefiufe
l a d Economical Co‘mpnund. , ~

‘ , FUIL .ESTORING GRAY HAIR td its origi-lnnl col Without dyeing, and preventing thea Hair fro turning gray. ; ’

3 FOR REYENTING BALDNESS,n‘nd'curipg
it, G'he there is the lenst particle oft'itality or

, recuper tive energyremaining. , ‘

2 FOR EM‘OVING SCURF AND DANDRUFF,
and all ntnneous sfl'éctions,oi the Sénlp.

FUR EAU‘I‘IEYISIG Tlll‘i llhlll, imparting
’ to it an nequalled gloss and brilliancy, making
it salt a d silky in its texture and causing it to
'curl r ily, > f .

The out celebrity and the increasing de-
mand 1‘ this unequalled prepnrntion‘, convince

! the pro mm that one trial is only-{necessary
‘to sail: a discerning public of ifslsuperior

fluulitie over any other preparation (At present
'lll use. It cleanses the head and sleélp from:

If’nndru and other cutaneous diseases, causes
) he hai, to‘growl luxuriantly, and gives it a

tich, so t, glossy and flexible appearance, sudl flso will re the hnir is loosening andlthinniug,
' I. will ire strength and. vigor to the roots,
'hnd res re the growth to those parts which
j have b coine bald, causing it to yield; fresh

I coveriu ot‘ hein. ‘
i Ther are hundreds of ladies and gentlemen
’in New ork who have had their hair restored
‘hy the se or this Invigomtor, when’all other

lprepfir ions had failed. L. 81. has in his pos-
session letters innumerable testifying to the

'ahore cts, from persons of the highest re-lspcctflb lity. It will effectually prevent the
‘ hair fr turning gray until the latest periodInflife; hndin cases where the hrtir hns already
'chnnged its color, the use of the lnviunrumr,

“ will “hit! certainty restore it to its original hue,
‘ giving a dark, glossy appenmm-e. .As a per-1
t fume for the toilet and a Hair Restorative it is ‘
particularly recommended, having an agreeable ifrngrnnhe; and the great facilities it atfurds in

'dressinfi the hair, which, when moist with the
‘ lnvigortitor can be dressed in any required {9lm

1 so as tq preserve its place, whether 'plztin or In‘
-curls~—-hcnce the great demand for it by the:
' ladies flip a standard toiletrnrtirlc which none
might to be without, as the price places it]:withiu She reach ofall, being

ll 3'.)th TWENTY-FIVE PENTS l
: per bottle, to be had at all respectable drug-l
E gists nn‘d perfumers. ‘ l
l, L. HELLER would call thet ettention orPM!“tents and Guardisns to the use of his Invigorg-
ntor, inicrtses where the children's hair inclina l
to be wieak. The use of it lays the foundation i
for s gr‘god head of hair, as it removes any inn!
purities that r 35; have become connected with Ithe scalp, the removal of which is necessary
both to} the health ofthe child, and the future I

_ sppeardnce ofits hair. 1CAUTION.—None genuine without the the
(simile ofLOUIS MILLER being on the outer.
.wrspper; also, L. MILLER’S HAIR INYIGU-l
anon, N. Y., blown in the glass. 1

Wholesale Depot, 56 Dey St.. and sold by Ali;
the priricipal Merchants andDruggists through-’
out theEworld.

’{ Liberaldiscounttopnrchnsersbythequnnt‘fty.'
: $221150 desire to presentto the Apericsn
puhlieiny .\‘lw um Isrnovso Issru‘rsszons
LIQUIUI HAIR DYE which after yearsof scien-
tific experimentingl have brought to perfection.

‘ It dyes Week or Brown instantly without in-
jury t :the Hair or Skin—werrnnted the best:
articleoftho kind in existence. ram-2, ONLY
i“ 033278. Depot, 66 Dey Street, New York.

Oct. $lB6O. I, .

!‘ cliifon of fomnlos cannnt bé too can—-

lm‘ilcd to this rallied} and rédurmive,
seameculmrly affvcting thoui.

' Hunt's“. thh chronic and hflnmma-
[Lind Inner. however. mhn- :Ityinledh—-on invariably y'all rrpmlm." lmth us

'1: {thin and rpducing the swaliuga mu]
’0" the joint: and musdos.
Mud-n m’r ,vaéks it ran»! moccsmrily
:vll remedy and quorum-Lil- lré~mrulyivm
Irdgress in. the nqw M‘llh-mt‘jllnof fluell probably be one or Inigh’xénmguund
s. <

’ edy has ever been disrprofad in the
no” ol’ medicine. which “on: such
hnppy, tmd fully rcstora(i\o[efll-cls.
petite, complete ‘digcslinn’, frnpxd nr-

' of strength. with an unusun’l dimmi-
active until ’uhaerl’ul exercisd, immedi-
ow its use. ‘ :

.
1

. in neat. flat metal boxes finneglining
pripe 50 cents per box; for an}; by‘

; nnddenlers. \Vlll be am! free In any
-n receipt of the prick. Ml mters‘,
lc.,‘should be nddn§sea to ‘

LOCKE & 00., Gpneml Agents.
1860. 1y . :0 Cum59,): Y.

Gin as a Remedial Agent.
HIS DELICIOUSATUNIC STIML’LANT, es-T pecinlly designed for the use of the Madi-

tal Prafunou and the: Family, hm'iug luperced-
ed thew-culled “Gins.” “Aromzuic,” “Cordial,"
“ Medicated,” " Schnapps." etc., is now en-
dorsed by} all of the prominent physician),
chemists and connoisseurs, as ppsseauing all 0!
those mtnmzc medicinal qualities (tonic and
diuretic) which belong to an OLD nhd PURE
Gin. Put up in qufltt bottles and sold by m
druggista, grocers, etc.

‘ A. .\l. BINiNGBR & 00., ‘
(Established in 1778.): Sale Proprietors, ‘

Np. l 9 Broad street, N. Y.
For sale by FRENCH; RICHARDS & (10.,

W. W. l H. SMITH, and All ofthe‘ premium
Wholesale Druggiats in Philadelphia.

Oct. 15, 1960. 1y , . ._.

Gettysburg Foundry. .
HE eubacriher, luring purchased IthI Foundry ofMeant-sf. Zorbnugh.Slont&do.,

( ‘ormerly “'nrrene' Foundry,) hns commenced
business, and is now prepared to ofler to the
public a larger assortment. of Muchinery th‘itn
has heretofore en offered, such as THRESH-
ING MACHT ..'. Clovqr Hullers, Foddcra Cnt-
t‘ers, Corn ‘ el rs,nnd.jt\forgitn slate itnprored
Horse 'Ruke. lso,‘ STOVES, such he Cook
Stoves, three ifi'erent kinds; tend five difi'erentsizes of Ten- “lg Stol‘es.’ .Llkewlee Mill and
Sow-mill Cas ngs, undi nllkiuds ut‘y'l'urning. in

”(Si-R‘ESXIRING o-fpll kind: on Machinery
and Castings will he done to order on short
notice. Patterns mnde to ortler; Plottgh Cutq
ings rendy’ mode ; PLOI GUS, such as Seyh‘r,
Witherow, l’lochcr. \Voodcork,. nnd . manly
others riot mentioned here: and eight different
kinds of TRON FENCING, for Cemeteries,
Porches or Yards.

_

,r ' ‘ ‘ .
. '

.Also, llortisii g .\lnchtnes, ""9 of the bent htatemente fronheadtng phyllcmnl In some
nowin use. Thiii machine wprks with .n lulu" of the ‘pruieipnl cities, and from other wellby lmndf eny little ho;i can manageit. 3 IknoWn puhlu- pen-om. ‘ . .Cull and exnmine our sun-k; n 9 601mb!“ Fmtnelorwenling'llerehntolfl Lonll, "noun.What we can pleiuxe. El’cri-ons‘ought to ll? it} Dr. Ayer; lour Pill: are the [mrngon orAll
their ndvnntage to buy machinery of any “ind ‘thnt is great in medicine. The; have cnred_
at home, where it is mninntnctnredJn tlintthey ' my ‘little daughter of ulceroun bores upon her
c:.n veryensilyget nttjtlut'hreplpvod onrcpniretl. hands and teet that had trotted mcurnhle’ Tor"

, , i DAVID STERNLR. years. Her mother has been long grinwuelyGettvebnrg, Feh. 13,;1860.
r . afflicted With hlotchel and pimple: on her Ikin-_.¥'e-e-_.—r _7 »- 'r—— 4,-~,-«—~— and in her hflif. Alter our child Wu euretl,only OneDollar E3011! i'she also tried yogrtPilln, and they linve cured

" BEATRTIFCL STEEL PLATE ‘h"- .\u lliiuoutnul.10.000l'thißll‘VlXtiSoP Tin: LORD'S 1 ' ,mmlgj :£%§g&:fl£lg¥3ggfluV' I Q ‘-
i

' . ~ ~ ~ I l .”if“hikwfgiiiiitg‘gfim‘ SFL;:?:.CE:S:E: l Your Pills are the prince of purges} TheirJr‘ 13‘ ‘

" - . ’

‘
_ , excellent qualities llll'ptllll nnr cathartic weLord 5 Prey-r hy an ehlzrming, and at milk ’l‘] 'll bt

. _ _ ltingmhd arrnn'ring it~in such I manner as ‘1’”53955- _ ”In” nu ‘i “ ‘9'} certain If!"men
“ .P' ‘ . d effectual tn their notion on the howelu' Wltlt‘hto produce or. note a! model. of nottnfls on

ktlem in 'tluithle total in tl m 1 1 t’taste, wns conceived Rid unwind out by (iatqflfl- ‘ 32"?“ Idifleiu: , .e I, 1:" _

m". the celebrated Bll'l '.\'ote Ingram-non err P: ‘- ‘- ‘
_

‘ 't‘_ 1 '
York City.‘ It commences with erquisiteLy ex- HLADA‘fllk'i 5:28“ {lino-b“ ill», FOL I.
('(‘tlled “’(mh 0f h Our ”huh”: "I“, the“ follow From Dr. ;‘-d'll:d‘lhl'fl,lnll”lllnfle ‘i“ Eucccs’qio" the other PM” ”fume ”Th-"T Dear llru. A) or: 1 uiiniiol nlmvvr voti whatevery phi-use of which [is engrzited in the me it. 1 complaints I have cured with J'Ouryl'illrjig-tu r"193"“: :mdtastetul m:lnner.l Nut ”'9 buttp than to suyall that We ever treat with a purga-Mlhe 'pirttire m “ ”Pm-m}: F‘Wu‘mdl head f, tive medicine. 1 plnce great dependence on onUlflt SAVIUB’ und.cltllmfl‘hnéthelgpq?£i:\n iefiectuul rntlinrtit‘,in my iluily Canton with‘M the engrnvuig are Vfuvm'g ‘ :u- '’ 1 . dieeuse and hulk-Vin ni- ldo that tour l’lllr°"° 0f ”"3 TEX'(‘(’“*\!‘”[)'“l“'\ PS: The '3“? I ntford he the best w: have, lof Connie nilne‘grnvinghnsreceived the mozt nnqiialtfiefl prote’e ‘ tliem highlv. o

1
\from the rhliaious communique: thr-re rslnotth‘} _

_

'

Pittshltrg. Pm. .\iny 1. ”55’ ,iiig ofn.sectnriitn clmmeter about. It, hm‘ing \ Drt J" C. Agar—Sir? l hni‘e been repeatedbeen: recommended by! Clergymctt of all'der ‘lv cured of thp worst headache tiny bod) vim.nominations. A 5 nn’ mgr-inment "”11"“ Mu" have bv ll do: r two ofyour l’illq, Ito-emu:"m“ Splendid ever l”"'.i“hed m til”, countr)“. \ tonrisétrom mstomnclflnhirh theymlennseand is tlestitretl‘to take the pince of n poorer .1“ once. Yours witligrrut ”IPM“ : __class of cugmvings. Tlte Size of the plate to 29] ED. \“v' Purim», Cl'k of Steumri (‘lnriom ,
I,}. '29 invites, nnl iuinqueftmnalély the cheap;- ' BILIOUS lllS(l’tDEllS~l.l\'l-ZR(‘Ulll'l,Al.\T:l.est engraving ewr offered In this country. ' ~ hm; btnm'm not], on'.- Yurt: m,‘“‘l‘” that “"95 ‘l”_ 'ho delight; to study ‘ Not only «l‘l’l your Pinsfldlllirn'll'l ndnptrd to5”” e":r“"i"}s_"h“ ! ‘“ “Louhl. rut-ewe tl'éitheir purpose\us on osperient. but] find therr'impres~ihnzl which '5"? a work '5 calcul‘uedibenefit'iitl t-tTt-(‘tlt\iil.(iii the Liver very nihrM-ilto impart. \i'ould fail to Mum “’ ”9W WM" thgflindeeil. They hnv\e in myprnctice prmed moreprice ist).\'Ll’ ONE 110 l L“"’“.'”' the Chm""f efl'et‘tunl for the Cllf\tlfilh1lnllb('tlnlllllllnll”HUIm tiring for the suin..it' mlrhtana permanent‘ any one remedy hummention. I “new”! nuhome or “11.0th \'nluul ’9 in“? . , Ijolt-e tithtwe hurt: at length ll purgntive “hivh.\q n. wort; 61' art thi: valuable and henntit‘nl is worthy the confidence of the profession ““11engraving is worth inor than the Dollar asked ; the people. . ‘ I ,lcr it, us will readily‘h ockn-iwletlgcd‘on an . ~ 'Drpnrtment 0N1". lnterior,]impaction sf“ ihm ””3 5“"=“'“‘”.” “no”! to, Washington. I). ('., 7th Feb. low. ;'make a ’Gift Diuributiq’n to purchasers ‘uf the Sir: sum": wed Fm” l'ills in 1m). gnu-ml"“87“”?st0f"“‘““m°‘i"'°5°m~" ‘ll‘ folldwe: Land hospital practice et'er si‘n'cryon ninth,- them,
1 ”0""? “id {‘o'- i" 3:" Borough; ’ _ Hand “In?!” hefiilllu; to my they nre the heat

‘2 Biigfiies.tQtiiiin& Pail ller': nmmenrr-Jntedq -cnthi\rti‘r we employ. Their regulating “mmlrl'locknwoy, ‘ ‘ Z”1 on the liver is quick nnddecideil. ('tjlfl‘qutnlly'3 Building I‘s” in Yon i the} Italian admirable remedy—tutor angeliientn
1.000 \‘uhmhle Books. ‘
50 l»h_l<. Flop-r, (“7&qu
J,uuo Gold Gilt Frame

{TIC Lurd'i l‘rnyl-r,‘ ,
.500 Stu-l l’lgtc Engrgt‘
Magnificem‘lmnkingflfif

Boron-.312,
can 2 _ 1 1
\lo sun Engmnng of!
1, 3 ‘
_ngs Birtlr’pf Christ, i
=EI

Gul’d and Silver Watt-H s, ‘ A
All kinds of Jewel , embracing Cameos;

Florentine. Muskie; nld Stone.‘&c.. kc.
A Gift wo‘nh from; 5) cents to $5OO 00 with

earl} engraving MMi ‘ '

'
When the engravilm are nlflsnld a meeting:

nt'llie pur-‘hasers will - caulcd ut _Wnshington
Hall, York, Pm. wh 'n the Gifts,linmed "bun-e
will lu- distributed 5 sucll manner as the pur-
chmeé may deter! ink. The .pltrchxisers_sel_'
lucting a committee of disintereitei persons
to make thg sward‘; in such manner an they
may defignnjle. ’ ‘ ‘

Thggmpr tnrs.fr¢lm!the favorable mnnnerin
whic this (fin Enterprise has been received,
and the numbgr of‘e |grgn'ings already aold,=
hope to be able to hjmrjic the amount diiposedi
of by the lst’of July,i ensuing, and when 9111 nre‘
sold tliey,will notif‘ylthp puruhnsers, and have‘
the distribution of tl’m Gifts prbceédcd with. .

This engraving hail 'rkcc'it‘ud the command!!-
tion of the Reverend ”orgy, our firit citizens,
and inducd of all clnssép, \\ ho enter into fitwith
spirit. 1 - l _ ‘

; Acslrxx 4;; WEHRLY. _
'JJI. Acsim. . . 1 Ozone: WIHRLY”

~ REQOMMEFDATIONS.We invite pttenlion :to some of the neon:-
mendntians: ‘

From B". C. W, Thompson; Rector of St Johu'l Prob-4
an! Slat-90ml church, York. PI. .

Messrs. Auntin ‘a Weluly :-—’l‘he engraving
of the “ Larch Prayer” which in now ofl‘ered
‘tor sale by Album. Austin & Wehrly of this
Borough in “ got up" with much tut: 'snd
beauty, and onghno récmnmenvl :7qu to pub—-
lic attention—anything that will keep that no-
ble compoflion before the mind and memory is
likely to do good. Thewoflr seems to me only
to require examination inorder to; be admired,
and 1 can but hope that the gegtlemen who
lm& in hand its distributionat so moderlu: A

rate, will‘ be ob‘undnn‘tly succosifnl in their
undertaking; ' C. W. THOMPSON.
Iron: tho n". I. I Ruin. Pastor o! “I. 0r-

Chink, tori, PI. .Ym' , Pm, Feb. 20,1861.
Messrs. Austin & Webrly :—}lming had the

pleasure ofiinspecling Messrs. Austin & Wehr-
iy’a splendid eugmvingzof the Lard’l Prayer, 1
would cordially recommend it. to the {M'ombie
attention of their friends nt York and else-‘
where. It. is not. duly 8'beautiful ornament. for
the dwelling ofevery Chrisfianfamily, but. also
a usgful Ind edifying acquisition for Sunday
school; And limiinr bcnzvolentinslitutions.

F. F. EAGES.
S‘Editors or Publishers of papers giving

this advergisemcnt 6 ingenious, will be entitled
to an Engraving find Tlgket, by forwarding the
paper (or that time to Our Iddress, or by in-
sarting it until the time nppointed for the dis-
tribution, with In Editorinl notice once in 4
weeks, they will receive the engraving framed
with a. fine gold gilt frame to suit in: tile and 1
Ticket. A USTIN .k WEHRLY.

YorkY March 25, 1861. ‘

Pay Up!

THE pinnenhip bemofore existing between ,the aubucribfiu. under the firm nnlne of-
Dunx & 21:91.“, Jn., havingbeen diuolved,
they hereby give notice to all persons indebc- Ied ‘0 ”mm, by Note or Book Account, to call
andseule the “me before the first. day of Jun-
“My next. 1: which time their account! will be
Placed injhe hands ofm officer fogcollection. ‘

\

\

HENRY B. DIANER,
\ “'AYBRIGHT ZIEGLER.

.\‘or 2, 1860. l
lEl—Slil—lh-YESTEI—Efi nnd‘Brown Muslim, ,Pillow Cue Mahljn and Wide Sheuiug,‘
just received at ‘

J ‘_
SCHICK’S. 1

Town Property
'l‘ PRIVATE SALE—Th; undou' ed 9r.fern It Private SIIP the ropertyfl'hich

1c now residel, aim-t 2 in East Middle Imu,Gettysburg, u)joining S. R. Tipton on ‘he we"
and In. McElroy on the out, wilb an
nfley in the rear. THE HOUSE ii I .
two-story Frame, Wenherbonded. with
Back-building; I wrll or water, with a pump in
it, at the door; Imd a variety of fruit, web l-
apples, pears, pesche‘s, upricots, cherriep, Ind
grapes, all the moat choice ‘

ZACHARIAH MYERS.
Nov. 12, 1860. t!

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills;
RE you sick, feebleA and comm-hing?—

Are you out of order, witl'your system deranged,sn(
your feelings uncomfortn-
bie? These symptoms I"1 often the prelude to seriou!
villness. Some fit of sick
ness is creeping upon yet[and should be averted by

‘s timely use of the righlremedy. TskeAyer'sl‘illr
vsnd cleanse _out the disc:
dered human—purify tin
blood, and let .the fluidi
more on unobstructed ii
henlthsgnin. Theystimu-
lute the functions of th

‘ body into vigorous setivi- \,"I purify the system from
the obstructions which mnke'diseuse. A mid'settlel somewhere in the body, and ohstruist~its nnturnl functions. Thes'e, if not relieved,inset upon themselves and the surrounding ur-lgnns, producing general aggravation, suffering,{and disesse. While in this conditiun. oppress-"ed by the denngements, take Ayer‘s l’llls, nndlsee how directly they restone the natural action

‘ ofthe system. Ind with it the buoyant feeling.of health sgsin. tht is true and so nppnyent
{ in this tririni Ind common complaint, is slso_

: true in meny of the deep-seated and dangerousdistemrers. The same purgntive efl‘cct expell‘them. Caused by similar o‘islruciions end ile-
:ssngements .of the notorll functions of the'hody,they Ire repidly, end mnn‘y of them unre-ly,.cured by the nine means. None uhoknow

, the virtues of these l’ills, will negleet‘luempluyithem when suifering from the disorders theycure. ,

GULD CANDLES, wimlesnle, at. $l3 per
100 um. ~ ROBBEOK a; MARTIN. Imu :5, 1881. ‘ \\

ofthnl organ. Indeed, I have seldom fimnd‘ n
can of b'rliqus din-au- m obninnte um it did
notreadily yield to ‘umn. Fragon‘mily gum",

,
Amuo "51.1., .\l. [D.,

Bhysiciyn nflhc Marine lluquilul.
fRY. DIARHHGM. HHLALWUIHIS,

I

' f , 7 .....,‘,..,

. rum Dr. I'. 0. Green. of mileage. ‘
.Yo'" PI e have hml a long lrinl in my prnr»

jicj’,‘ and hold them in eeteent are one ef'the
lice! nperients l have. (git-r louud. The altern-
tivc elfcct upon the liyef makes them on éxrel-
lent, remedy, when given in mm" dose: for
hiliom dysentery and dinrrhmn. Their rugnr-
coating makes them very acceptable utnl con-
venient for the use of women and children.

DYSPEI’SI‘A. llll’llkl'l‘l' 0F Till-21:1.(Htl').
Frown". J. V.lHlnne, helm ofAdvent Churchflootnu

Dr. Ay‘er: II have until your Pill: with ex-
trnordl-nery success in‘yymy family and among
those 1 am called to visit in diutress. To regua

,late. _the‘orgunujbf digertion “I“! purify the
lhlood, they Ire the very best remKedy'l how
‘ever known, and I can confidently recommend
‘them to my frichs. You", J. V. Mlllfl.

“'nrsnw, Wyoming 00., N. Y.. “rte 24, '55.’
Dc‘ur Sir: lam tiring your. Cotherflh Fill!

in my,pmctire, uni 'liud them In excellent
purgntiu "to clvnuse the system nnd_purily the
founuins o! the blood. 4 _

' Jon: 0. Human, g. D.
COXSTIPATIOX, (‘OSTIVI‘iNI-ZSS, SUPPRES-

E SIUX, RHEUMATISM, GOVT, NEURALUIA,
f DRUPSY. PARALYSIS. FITS, ETC.
. From Dr. JP. Yul'hh, Montrd‘l, CM. '
» Too much cunnot be said o( your Pills for
gtlie cure of coath‘eneu. If other! of’our fru-
‘ternity here found them 18‘ efliucious u l
ihxve, they ehonldjoin the in proclximi-glt tor
the benefit of the multitude: who suffer from

i that compleint, which, although bedenough in
itself,is the progenitor ofother! that etc worn.

Fl believe costireness to originate in the liver,
112;“ your Pills effect th'lt organ and cure ”10

Ldisease.
‘ Iron In. I. Inert. Phyddll uni Midwife. ton.
'. I find one or two large dose: of your Pille,
taken It the proper time, are excellent promoa

‘tives ofthe niturul secretion when wholly or
pertinlly snpprersed, and also tery ell'ectnll to
cleanse the stomach Ind expel Ironns. They
'are so much the best phi sic we have thxt 1 re-.

icommend no otgler to my patients.
Yrom than". Dr. who. of the Methodist Zpll.Church”

! Pulaski House, Savannah, Gn.,Jnn. u, '56.
l Honored Sir: l should be ungrnteful for
the relief your skill has brought me if I did not
report my case to you. A mid settled in my
limand brought on excruciating neumlglo

‘pnine, which ended in chronic rheumntietn.——
Notwithsunding I had the best of phylum-nu.
the dance grew'worse and wone. until by the

(advice ofyour excellent agent in Hnltlrnore, Dr.
Mackenzie, I tried your Pills. Their afoot;

‘ were slow, but sure. By perret’ering in the use
of them, lem now entirely well.

Senate Chember, Baton Rouge, 133.. 5 Dec.'ss.
Dr. Ayer: l hove been entirely cured, by

your Pills, of Rheumatic Gout—e pelnfnl dil-
eosc that had ofliicted me for years.

vigour Sun-u.
sellout of the Pille in market cont-in lee-

cury, which, Ilthongh a valuable remedy in
‘kilfui hendl, is dengeronl in | public pill.iron: the dreadful comequencee that frequent-

ly follow its incautioue one. There contain no
mercury or minernl substance whatever.

Print, 25 mt: per Box, or 6 new to: at.
Prepmd by Dr. J. 0. ”El i 00.,Lowell, Inn.

H‘Sold by‘A. D. Buehler, Gettysburg; P.
Boblita, Areaduviue; Futon t Mchrr.
Fiirlield; P. A: Eye", New Chester; 3!. State‘s,
New Oxford; E. Hiteehew, York Springe, and
denier: generally.

Sept. 3,1860. lycow

DYSEXTI

Alexander Frazer,
LOCK AND WATCH-MAKE?” bu unwedC his they to South Baltiqon may, Ifew

doors south cube Court Homo, when he will
uhrnya be bl. py to flunk: fin all! 0! Ma
customers, go in flankt‘ul for p.“ fun”. all
hope! to .receive ‘hg'eqnunned ”non of tho
yubhc, ‘

1 {Wyl‘iulg‘,‘£pflls,’ 111. ‘

RT


